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end efierwerde et Mrerpool In IMA I oni. the inhobltonte ol toe pleine here eol-
__ o- fmm « letter from Mr. Ghemberleln hut y,e mliery ba also re»flW the
1 me, deled December 18th, 1890, n which monn'taiDeers from»* Beni Amer country
*i^wonie the* you will ttes eomeno i the *°Tbe^tei*f oeueee of tts famine are de- 
_,.i Qn «on made by Mr Hraly at inritinH *<< he ï First, the Ineeoutily of
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wncrto onbUriri^Voo Uiint It eeefnl This eor- , . enere 'bend, eeoeing unneoeeeery
^^S^V5SîtSîfïS.aSS5 rotelîg to tteuikto of prop!»-

ofdeet native inh.bit.nt never «w the 
I eleo qoote from the ehove mentioned ibooeto eo thick ne toÿbeve beento't 

nrivîte letter :from Mr. Chemherleln, nnder ™r. The ooontry wee felted «•«bt timee
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under Egyptian rale. How many widows 
and child ran lie unbnried beelde tbeee 
bread winners, starvation having found 
them easy violime. In eomn plnoes in the 
Bondan tin poorer olaeeee were forced to 
eat oats, doge, rate and lizards, all vege
table food having disappeared. There have 
a!»-) been many undoubted eases of eannl. 
balitm, freshly Interred bodies of the deed 
heviog been exhumed to entisfy the orevinge 
of hunger. Here and there e whole village 
is found deserted with ekeletoni of .he

sssts^hSsAiiSSpoor, as richer oould not procure food that
*TÔ°eddïô the terrore of toe eitnation 

emellpox broke ont end eprend over nenrly 
toe entire famine distriot. For the past 
two montht there hie been some improve.
proho'bly’hsra ‘l£ge2ed”thFir normal con I Hnrderoo. Affray In aaUMjrall 
p nn hut thev will not forget that the The sheriff Lala Ont.
British and Egyptian authorities, by a Lumb.-rlon, Miss., despatch says : 
doling toe gate, of Boakim eg.ioet them, Ulvi.ton, e emtU town one end a half 
are responsible tor muoh of their terrible milel below here, wee the eoene of a ihooV 
emfffiring I inc affray yesterday, in which four men

~ were shot, one being killed instantly, and
iwo others fatally wounded. The trouble
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yn<< disarranged and to a serions state of

^ssastissstttgy
Sf^bar" near the city limits, where he
Stobgtef*. daylight aadhcpltetontil

:i.w ttrZssvtt&Ê
aux. rto,,d-Bh.dM

"dressed handled up and started StitoBS1' BZ^tereUinsto. ^ 
ram. afraid o' him an* MUmtStd.totnmp 
ont of the onlter, bnt he ~l"d_ l«r arm 
enl held hra, telling her that If toe cried 
he would Mil her, end toet toe mon go 

^ with him. They travelled thus to the city,
# end through toe chy by back streets to the 
^ country eg»l”, where ebont a mile from 

town he found

£UKSÈSott Mglight, and no one saw them as he draggeu 
the cirl into the barn and up the ralce 
Ink) the hey.loft. where he eprrad the 
blanket end robe end prepared f J hie hell- 
lib pleasure. The girl wee frigbtemd Into 
alienee by threats of d, nth end by the 
rough heed, of toe brnte ooo.elon.lly 
oiulohing her tor rat. In the morning when
the formes oeme to feed his 
stock he kept her tilent by 
whispered toreeta of death and fre
quent choking. They were there ell d.y 
without food, end with germante soaked by
rein, which bed f.Uen daring their trip the ror him. , „ . for.
night before. When derknrae nemo leal The Orangemen of Belfratnoenllyfor
night he led the ohild ont of the warded to Mr. Oledetene e eerlee of reeoln
bora and walked with her down the denoanomg toe Heme Bnle egtetion,
trad Into the oily end elong the together wito e letter hrariog rathe rame 
etrrat where her grenofether lives, going ,„bj«o. Mr. Gledetonehee replied to emlld 
"moet to toe honra. With e 6oel three! ind conoUletory wey, eeytog *ntheta an; 
that if she told enyoneof whet be hid done ,bl. to anendon toe hopethpt they win y et 
be would kill bor, he left her end ran nwny. mlke np thrir mind, to Nlowthe ««opto 
The polira end eomn oitizani era erarohing ,heir forafelhtra, who obtained Home 
ior him, end e reward le offered for hie Role e century ego.
rapt are. He told e former employer tbit -------- --------- --------- —
hie mother livra to Bolf.lo, end that he TBB laud HtmollY.
was a widowsr wilh several children. He -----Zas hired at Middletown, N. Y , by the Oherookee<t lpBoomersMoveOn-Offlcere 
child's father to help wilh a drove of Burning Tbelr Bouses.
hor.ee, end wee liked eo well that he hae Arkaniee Oity dfspat* rays : The
found employment here ever e'ooe. Ho rnmor ip„.d yeeterdny emong the 
trace bee yet been fonnd of him. Cherokee Strip boomers toet the Fraei-

A Wetertown despatch in) u : Wm Reed, den< h-d i„ae5 hie proelemetlon ennonno 
who nbdnoted end eeeanlied little Mettle . lhlt lhl Uoited Stem Oommimon 
Hnogerford near this city, Hew Tees • h«d srriT^ Bn eg-eement with toe 
night, wee arrested al M.nolvill", thle Chtrckm ]ndl.ne for the poroheie of the 
county, tbie morning end will be brought ,llur., iend end deolerirg them open to 
here thle afternoon. tettlement. Some 700 familial ramping

joet thle eide of toe border moved over toe 
line end risked thdrolrime. Liter to the 
day Oommieeioner Jordan arrived from 
Tehleqneh end dleillneioned toe boomere 
wilh the ennoonotment that the eommie 
.ion bed not concluded 1U negoli.tion. end 
that the Government oould not eell the 
Unde. The boomere will epend Christmas 
In the promieed lend, end move took to 
their etatione tbie side of the torder to
morrow. Ten deye ego the raldiere die-
covered 1 colony of seventeen femiHei of 
Oherckee boomers elong Bleok Beer Ikeer, 
40 milel eonlh of here, end burned thnr 
himeee end ordered them °nt. They 
eterted, bnt ea soon ee the soldiers left 
thee again eeitled down and have am* 
been joined b, many otoM». B^.ytoçj

°.mp MatriM M) MWJ**?*/!? 
from Ibe strip- ^beir 
burned, and if necessary force win be Mid 
to gel them ont.

$ ■ ■ ' wralat thle point, and the 0 
e time arrested. At 4 
blocks of buildings ...

elroved. The flreii Fifth Avenue

vm. i
ra” «fol-
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pouring water on mountami of 

■moulderingdebris. A rougbrntlmaleof 
the demage plaoee the amount at |1.500,000, 
but 12,000,000 may eventually prove to be
lb6 p'm.-Lsfcer idvioee state that parts of 
Bt. Beliefs Church wsrenct destroyed. 
The weather wme eo odd that the water 
from almost to the air and formed lee all 
over the fire apparatus and over the fire
men. The eoid alee hindered toe engine* 
from working smoothly. When the firemen 
fastened two ladders together to olimb to a 
point of vantage their fiosere and hande 
were eo numbed with oold tosy were unable 
to graep the rung» of the laddere. There 
waa no loss of life end but few aoddenle 
among the firemen. Tbs cause of the Are 
to unknown. The damage is now estimated 
nt 12,000,000. Revilon frame reoenUy 
oeived #600,000 worth of eeelekine, which 
were aimed entirely eoneumed.

ny bodies of toe Jg
___ _______ yet. Them will be either
buried ee toe ground or brought to toe 
agency. ^
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some form to the 
big ordwd back 
Che firemen are

m.
notifying them of a buttle, nndra 
them for aid. One ruant hue

the conflict. The prop* 
k have bran notifled. and are pc
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Mr. Kstehnm, eaya he ha* sold more red 
peint to the Indien! trithln toe lrat lew 
deye then far years. The Indiana ere

332 igag
their homes on aooount of the Indian 
IroobU. e

-the
He
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ssa ,v&Mrs$
, 69 Regent street, on

elm to leave toe WÈÊtÊÊÉÊM

The
, After viewing the 
nl was made to theBed 01oud2S5i^db£ 

radrath

.boat a n
a place salted tor nn 
r released hie hold on the

toe agency. 
^,bUri!«dm ou9k3
lend him in, for the Brolee tl 
to the «ret person toet ettetn 
toe hostile bend. The old*

for his

to wee the 11 ret witness. 
In the Aqactio; *— j___. I He swore as follows : I wi2hk^2°ï£2"to2.n,ffii £SSS 

* r^.otsBjho tsa\&SStSxStsQ«a, POISOW ZIE1D. a.fd7,^^mt^î£2^^iout^ STnow^gnert night end d?7. Fire. ^ b»j* mid -»w Brarlett
*. n.,m.n„uçriA«.«^.tPn'»-'-« ^telnram ?rom Gro. Mil*, detod Pin. J£^gVro"^U^‘^raJ ^

A Bt. John. H. B d*^tto ray.: Jg; iTotoïd Sm.'T“toM rato’ratraS. to W? |^d jraridtttoWrad.to.
Another oase of whohssle P01«>”tr8®<>m” »nd UtUeWound are determined to oome their camp wlU be bombarded. Meohtoe ™ a 1 Mrng^M to^

tïsaretSÉfss ai-sssiS
KUCtiSigy;-» iUK.SSS'X.tSSlS*™t SvS" wf-SBlSÈsssrarssrsttss he,mi^™rlu. saSSSbsra
temperotur. '« k b .^“bî Blver. Gen. Broohenow he. commend of STL^Bradey n$.MriH not soon be oo.ld rae itoet wrat on. Dm*, oould

^ was takro into the nothing additional had been reoeivwl up to *io^ I0 toe afternoon toward # o*clock I Joseph Weetman Jbartender in_ the
sge of omndy. . ooened the I the present time. *'I think,1 ke said, ^ wae no*iœd toe squaw men-and half- 1 Aquatic) and Joseph Chambers, Charles
h°«e and j™™® . Bpeems|i gt,i •« this despatch throws a favorable light excited and buttled from one Andrews and William Farley easeistiqUar
moth., th. eldeet daughter e rootii gir riïratom. W. ere stffl rooonrag. ^Venoth™ with gnn. In tbrir hende. evidence. Hon. of them raw flr. Don*.

-- -f ,h' I 10 861 th‘In4i™ b“0 °‘mp W,UI0“• •&””rari, TtSThnS: 25-JifiPttieSmSL*

X’riamraim^h4£l.,0r£; -ISrrrnrlfJSL oontinned hU^n-

I “VV. 8=T,e. ndmilted to bk„.

been permitted to oome in, an » during the
day and evening to wander around toe I Coroner Johnebn concluded the Boarletl 
agency at wil, carrying "guns. The plan I loqœet to Toronto last night. Dm. Old- 
wae to gather in the town late to the even- I r|gh| fipenoer, who oondnoted the 
tog, and at a given signal for each Indian mortem, wets the only wi 
to pick out hie man and kill him. , ^hs I gsve evidence to the effect that the da- 
■nooeee of euoh a plan wae self-evident, o^ed'e death resulted from peritonitis, 
There are lees than 600 soldiers here, end bnt oould not definitely assign any partton- 
they are on the far outskirts of the village |Br ^Qge. The jury brought to a Verdict 
at their earthworks. Booh a foroe, with ^ deuto from peritonitis, praotioaUy leav- 
their cannon, oould keep a large number of | |ng |he cause of the fatality a omijeoture. 
Indians at a dietsnoe in the daytime, but Mr. Douglas was therenpon dleeharged, so 
at night the picket line is neoesserily I fu M |be coroner's toqneet is oonoerned, 
weakened and drawn out into tco long a I but he will have to appear before the Polios 
Hue to hold back any rush, while the I augigtrete ont Monday next to be tte- 
cannon are useless. The hostiles were to I charged from the #8,000 bonds under which 
be dose at hand, and as soon as the firing I fa u at present, 
began they were to rush In. The cltlsens | ■
and reporters, as well as thé soldiers, soon
thiTor \bBat6Tndia?w£h whom °he had I The following deepatoh <rom Pine Ridge
r^ol2l.«.Lfindhffm"wS »ÎTa^2.22^55“

hrif b^S. toiled £rtrin Indian, that I The Crrt bettrilon of to. Bevrato 
the eoheme wee known, end told the Oavriry, ooneUtlng of Troope A, B, Tend 
bnoke to leave or the eoldiere would ranks K. end* command of Major G. M. Whit- 
It warm lor them. In nn boar there ride, arrived at Wounded J* Greek at 
wra îraVnIndien in ramp «rapt the onl. dark on to# evralng of toe Mth tor ton 
formed eoonte end polira. Meny e desk purpose of intercepting end, « pceelljl, 
look wm pasted and ngly words spoken be rapturing Big Foot ■ bend of Indiens, who 
tween the whitee end rede during that hour I recently eeraped from Oolonel Sumo* on 
of itampede. Over 36 equew men end I the Cheyenne Biver. Berly on the moro- 
toeir femHlee drove with frantic .peed lor log of ton 17th enont. were Mot out for ton 
settlement» elong the rai!rond. Hontes I pnrpoee of lorating toe. fngltivee, and eboM 
end hotels were abandoned, everyone I belf pest 11 e m. to-dey n eoool arrived 
going ell* e heity apology for ropier to with A# intelligence that Big Foot, with 
eomn store or warehouse where there Weil HO men rod MO women rad children, bed 
oh a nee for reririanoe. Even Gro. Mil* n- move» tote ramp on the Poronpln. Otrah. 
mtoined nn nntll 8 o'clock in She morning. I Immediately the bugle sounded Boots Therae re*not near ‘enraya troo^ hem. A and Baddlra,” and within eleven mtonto. 
rattle It expected every day with toe theDettalion wil flltog through toe hills 
Indien., endil will be one of the herdeet towtrd the Indien.’ rampon e gallop, rad 
in the annale of Indian warfare. The troop, to e very tomt tone toe troop» were upon 
hate toe Indiana enrroonded on th# Mit I the brow of shill overshadowing theramp. 
and west end north, end nn attaok will The troop» formed to porition m dooble 
drive them Into toe egenoy. where the I oolnmne of fours, retoytoi to the right 
main bottle most he fought. The enemy I end left, with two Hotnhkie. fl™Dl *°*** 
number over 4,000 men, women end eût centre, oommended by Llentensnt Hew.
K" ^îrâra My toe'traro moved “^WJra. elra draw op in .intend for 

their hendl end the grim look of war to e delegetton be«Bn moling tom*

Sj^2S5,5i,,jae5SL2 bssaarts^MyS'to the epologiee for «ronihJd». Ho one I not one of the numb* he demanded tlat 
went» toes, e répétition of th. eoene. ]

I The msjor, however, ineisled, and Big 
Fool wae Anally brought to hie preesooe is 

pie I a spring waggon together with his wit*
I each of whom wae positively sfrlMfc . ..e 

ices BUl Foot said he

to

flames. At-

north Jfiremen elevated

_ intense. A good
of the Bturtevant will be destroyed, 
sparks were blown as far as Third

'l -Q
ÏÎ i

T
Brosdway, in the vicinity of the fire, is 

lined with polioemen, driving back the
“iris the Gileey bnllding, not Gil«ey 
house, that ie threetened at thle hour (1 
, m.) The front well of toil budding ie 
exneoled to fell at any moment. Harry 
Miner, of the Fifth Avenue TbMtre, plante 
hie lose at «IM.000. Megioi.n Herman

0,IntoeGÎÎray b'Ùdin”AngartnePitou, 
Harry Taylor, Arthur Mill* and several 
other theatrical managers had their offices. 
They lost everything contained m them.

BANDY WITH THMB GUNS.
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house and
mother, the eldest daughter 
end e «mallet
she contents. ____ ____

^ra|Âtoto%rit™.7-"dï£etotorâmp.,thrâü 

poisonous mixture. The eldest girl » ill- ”8". 
ness, the symptoms of which were dim- 
ness, faintness and nausea " 
serious than that _Z '*
6 telly recovered. The father wae hastily --------
anmmoned, end after toe recovery of hie Agency, 
f-—.a.. hnvnoii mit of the candy, I buildinH

INCXSDIABian BT H?STILXS.
,u UBUraw, was more | The Commissioner of Indian Affaire to- to, other», bn, ebe |

_________ _ jncy, Jan. 2ad : Noe. 2 and 8 daÿ school
f»mUy°hTburned" the rest* of the' oandy, I buildings and BpisoopelOhroeh, all located 
and his not known what poisonous ele- on White Olay Greek, a distanoe from the
ment was mixed with it, nor can it be egenoy, were burned by hostile Indians, 
ascertained. The identity of the woman ie About 8.000 men, women aÿ children are 

but steps will probably be taken camped near the mouth of Grass Creak,
* 1 fifteen miles northeast of the sgsney, who

are hostile and refuse to oome into the 
egenoy as requested by the military. They 

, are committing all Unde of depredations 
A Would-be Wife Murderer Attempt* I Bnd llving 0ff onr Bgmoy beef herd. Little 

suicide by Hanging. Wound, Big Road, Red Cloud, and their
A Bavinaw deepatoh says : At the I people are among them, and it ie reported 

county jail yesterday one of the prisoners, they want to oome into the egenoy, but 
OharlM Mil'.er, the man who wae arrested Tw0 Strikes, Short Boll, Kicking Bear, 
and bound over last weeg for attempting to Bnd their people oejeet and say they will 
kill hie wile by stabbing her in the back kill the first one that starts to the agency, 
with a knife, hanged himself to the door of I Report hes it that Red Cloud is desirous 
hie cell. He was out down before life was | 0f coming in to his home, 
extinot by Turnkey Timmins,and ie slowly 
recovering. Miller wss oonfioed in a double 
cell in wbioh there were two beds, he ooou-
ovine one and a prisoner named Henry I A Young Irish Bride Found Deed With 
Webber the oiher. Webber states that be Poiao. Beeida Her.
wae awakened by Miller's arising from the a Belfast cable says : Seven weeks ago 
bed and going towards the door. He I B miner named McDowell, who had 
thought that Miller was only going to see BCqaired % fortune by diamond digging In 
what time it was, and therefore so in I goalb Africa, married a handsome young 
dropped off to sleep again. Awakening womsn Bt Kimberly, Grfqualand. After 
soon afterwards, he saw Miller hanging in the HO|emnization of the marnage the 

AnâRdinbergh'eabieeeya A a publie I wosnded. _______________ __ front of the door. He immediately went newiy-married couple sailed for Ireland,

Loger eervioe eontlnnee to Improve,end .11 Pii„barg de=p.toh eey. : The etrike down. Dr. Krenee, the oity physicien for lhi, dly Terierd.y the body of the bride 
mail train, ero rnnning regularly. Th?" Lfthe Hong.tien fnrnnoemen nt toe Bdger the West Bide, wet 6ammoI1"ii wet foaod toe roedetde wlto e

S?srno,i8',, • " “ Sa&œ,,î2XSS2î :SS?-JS£r»nîghi.'flo^:The elrikere et Hall have re-olved t0 I ™ j* ”ork lt midnigh/ About 100 men re. eroding in feiming the eperk of I>fo into lloni »nd the theory ^LPiL^t0
accept the manager's offer of an Increase . k ^2tirlng furnaces. About 60iive existence onoe more. The rop® used meBns undisputed. The police are reticent,
of wege, without e reduction of the number ™‘ln0^lo'k aog rtLker. armed with olnba by him oonoieted of e portion of hit oloth. d ohnin, ,0 gi,„ ont more. th.n the f«te 
of working hours. , e niolig Bbovels, revolvers, iron bars and jng torn in stripe, and a pook»1 handker- Bbove Betforth. The husband ofthedMd

The Glasgow strikers allege that ™en other* weapons, attacked the furnace men. chief, which he tied through a hole over the ^man has not yet been placed unde
di.mi.ned tor color blindée., h.v. been „ere unprepared, bat door end, palling hi. bed np, .d|ne ed the
«•employed by toe raUwey oompeoiee. t00d ,heir groand. The Han- nooee end then ehovmg ewey hie eupport. At the inqaelt tbie afternoon Mr. Mo-
The AmnlgerantedEngineere' A.KKiiilmn Q|ed ,heir w»epon. freely, end men bang enepen led with Me feet ebont two Dowell tntifledlto«‘ hie wUe bed com.
has donated £3,000 .-.to the strike fnnd. 8»ri down, Subbed, bruised and feet from the floor. piained of his
The Northraelern Beilwey men on .trike Tbe Hung.risn. ----- ---------- ------------------ I end that he relumed to hi. hotel B.tnrd.y
era betog paid on. d.y'e pay weekly out of EJSl/bwtra ofl, when it w« found A case ro* las "0«." night nnd.rjh.^nfloenoe H«
the fond,------------------------- ‘Ahn*drawKram„QjaS: «ïïn'AÏÜ P.ra,n.t.d . -m—. -•

Tempting Peeee.ble indien». riTïrakmro bed been eerioaity milted lllgemy. f not iraroh for her. In toe morning M ebe
A Wiobite, Km., deepntoh eeye : The ®' g*d^, ,nd l dozen othere more or Iree a Bcflelo d, «patch leye : Harry Hem- wet ,«111 miming he begxn en Investigation

orders telegraphed from rolUtsTO tojj; ïïared ’ ibe Bherifl he. eworo in 200 iiD, eon of Oioero J. Hsmlin, toe mülion- ,„d|00nd tori before toeving toebotel toe
qoerters to Oept. Woodeon, M the Fifth ^1” je- lnd ordered ell the eeloone in ,jre gr,ne anger mennleotnrer end owner bed destroyed BO'iP e°r£llfm'<MiiDowe5
Cavalry, to dieerm toe Inâ,*”*J“vîï" Braddook to be oioaed. Five rioter» were ({ r»rahome, has » double who Agora» I jury returned . verdict that Mre MoDoweU

eyenne and Arsphoe oonntry hBve I , ^ in to .n|ght. in e divorce case, wbioh became pnblio 1 03mmuted enioide daring e fit of temporary
created the greatest enxiety among pleoed in)_______g ____________. through prooeedinge in toe Supreme Court, jnesnity brought on fir her bnebend l
eettlere in Oklahoma end on toe bordera or Vwae aOT OF A rinnii. Hemlin'e father owns the big iron I negleot end drinking hentie.
Tries, end genuine diagnst among the f ------ block oooopied by Bernee A Hengerer, dry
troops. The Indien» of tbe southwest I ^ Wom»n Aeaaelted. Her Throet Ont end m)d|| meroben|,. Until rarantly Misa mtbukbed 
reservations era peaoeeble enough now,end | Ber Honee Bobbed. 5-,nd Weetoott ml e clerk in the store. I , .
thoee who know the nature of the red men pi,mouth, Mloh.. deepntoh raye : Mill lhe dapUoete Mr. Hemlln became eo-I Tr»g.dy In e QuW
nee in the proposed dirarmemrot e mroeoe Thorll,1 0aDming,, of Centon, aged about qa,intodP»ri* her, repreeented thet he hed Town lo P—
to toe oontlnaenoe of, the oomperative tg ,|Tin ' ",*ne on h„ firm, wm Untold weellh, end proposed marriage. A Wiitaeberre deWteh rayl. »
qniet wbioh now exiitl. The 8h”‘ .ronaed Monday night by e mtu knockmg Hiie did n0, know toel the reel Harry I ing hemlet known M Broderiere TSSSB,
dancing il of a mild n, ,8 ,* ,t her door end reqoettlng lodgfef lor the H<miin WM married, end oonented to eix m»M from bWB
awsy »hs srme of tbs Indiens will, it is I refused to admit him, end he flinne nnder the delusion thst she was I c xoitement to day over n tértlüto "tPr*fee,id, eroaee . epiri. of raeUtenoe. | ■ «tarirail, mm** into" elth. Bh. wm_oo. q-ito which reeultod in the deeth of tore, p*-

- . ■■ n-Iu Murdered f I her end rat her throe., ba. no. fetolly.He They we„, to N logera Fell, rod .one by gon.hot wonnd.._ The trot.
WMBmUBr.nueord.radT lhen plandered toe houee, eftor whub, mended. They remained at . hotol | eppret to be m follow. ■ John J

A Perle ceble eey. : A onrion. foot he. flndin' her still .live, he etebbed her three ,h„„ lnd th, deoeiver telegraphed the girl • Bnngerien, who had »»«■ to thehemlei
been dieoloied in oonneot on with toe tlmel in ,h, ,ide with a brand knife. She moth„ t0 oome for her. J»r • noeSTthe
Gonfle oeee. When travelling to Lyon. , ,n hM blood n„t|| yeeterdny forenoon, i0vertigetlra .bowed that he wee pre Mmheel Onrley, end in tra preeenra or roe 
rod rieewhere with G.brielle Botoperd end w^ec wilh s gre.t effort, ehe went to the ,ioaalj merried to Virginie Budeton, of <»“•.'. 6 J*r-olda.nghtM, Mnmra w*o 
toe trunk oontoining the body of thevle d lnd o.Ued e neighbor, Ben Bolton, B.th 0ni, ,nd tout hie rani neme i« ws. holding no intent, nhot Mrs. Gary,
Urn, Eyraod naeamed the ntme Era „ho ,amm0ned other neighbors end Dr. H,rr, Thorner. He rarrled Hntrv Hem- who wm worMng nt the weto-trt In toe 
BreoU. It oome. oat tout there wee e reel Ademe. The dootor tbinke there ie doubt dliii„g oerde, dreeeod in good teste, front pert of tra
SmU BrenU, who went to Amenra ten I, h„ re0overy. The villein ie e young lr d peraonnted the millioneira-e eon eno- Curley, who bed jaet oome doroittelra. 
yeere ego, ebont toe time By reed 6r.t .tool of build, end ie etiU et liberty, on meny ooraeione. If rntnroe Tirello next toot kUtoMl Hndok ^
Waited tont oonntry, end he he. never with D0„ * hi. whereebonte. ,0 Hofl.lohe will be erreeted for ebluotlon Hungarten^vhodM torirolly^Md tom
einoe bran heard of by hie family. A --------------- »----------------- end bigamy. She Ie ridng for divoroe. I l.ymg the revolver npraliraproeiralAlorm
brother of the missing man, a wine mer- ▲ oaNADiaN w «o eHoore. ------------------ ---------------- I of Corley decamped *°* ports
niiwni in this oitv hes written to the I —— oaLLO we FRUIT. I He has been tracked ss as the stonePrnfln rear-General de mend in g thst su a Former ■••Unts Be.ident Commiu ------ ^ I bridge at Wyoming, three miles away. The
innnirv he made into the Strange eitnoi- I Harder la Hlohlgen. y, Irish Murderer Sentenced to be Hanged I bot entered MrS- Ourley e hesd from the
ïen^^hZ^ppmrenw 3 hif brother An Ontonagon. Mioh.. despatch ssys : oa Feb.Snd. back, end she died instantly. OghffW
înd the appropr stto^of his name by sn sheriff O'Rourke lodged in jail to night A Dublin cable eeye: At »ho1 ôtiy fire
...........   tL year, afterward. Jeme. Thom* lor th. murder of Mrnbeel A..ix« t i dey Berthokmaew Balliven, e hoe„. There w*. •«*”“»J»*».

1 Downey at Bwro, tbie oonnty, yerietdey. (lrmer, <u pl.oei on trial oherged with I peraon! to toe room at the time oltra
Bretual wife Murder. I Tll,y bed been drinking together, rod ui ^mplioity in the murder of Pelrmk Fie-1 .hooting. Th*

-mSSSBS HEtSESS SS2E&S& SSaflKSneS
„n Co, mbi.r,p,D bLT^ra o^'tb^.br SSv.~hM2.™«‘be ’££ 5 g ~1%-

SSw.Msya EF™whiah ihe — fhe
S^S^Ysi&tsLS smsUba.’Sw. AG1«go.T1râJ:»«r,ïradDrotora-,
^nWm, roem^tbeiraj-^ Hi. body wee ero. home_________ ^-£*£3^7X22* £‘,^^£5^ Sk
LîtoîSroh t!rilJtoto^îbK£2 rod " bat» mbbot i •• ^ tbe prirooer ..id : “I.« not. u., tnUrot extrot cl toe lew. »«
brr.at- BhefeU to toe floor end expired in Mlm|. wr, lh. oin P"U'»«r, o«^a «« ^ra^e^n^^for”.'11 L^btoto^dreJ for 2£St*ra* elwed M sn

* I AOhielgodwpaoh”yl : M.mie Bien-, wm toro “> «» h‘"8ed

United stntra oheeM. the dom««io who poitoned her employer!, in Tralee on Feb 2nd.___________ y ^^ée^^rïïlroed lie* rath* then yield
jDheeee in to. United BtetM ie made I m,. and Mre. H.wlend, eoreemsd end B«tHl OOULD SHOOT. to the rtriMra1 dmnenda The .Whom

entirely from toe milk of oowe, end that of ,,inted ewey tom afternoon when Judge ----- ,nrlgrd by the rononnramrot to dsy
other roimele ie not need, but in meny I Dragge overruled the motion of her ettor- s Detaott Colored women who Ie Few e I . . reüroed officiale weuld not pey 
oountriea in Europe toe milk of grate end ney ,„r . new trial. On being revived, the Mnrderem. I lbe .trlkere any portion of the ereges now
iheep in extensively oonaomed for thia primmer aneeked if ehe had anything to D ttoft deepatoh raye: A terrible I d ,hem. Thle eotlra WM takro open
rorrLra. PortMM ie lemon. f«lte sheep Ly why the emtonee of Ufe imprieooment » V,L>k piece et 10.10 l.rt I ,™d^e pending n deoixlon fromtim
milEtow*, from-eheep'a milk. TheBpol ,hoold not now be formally rononnoei. ‘^{ °8n tbe'rafner of Bra* end Fort ^Lt, ee to thevelldity of the eon$Ste
etee. mek. yearly etont 800.000 pooeda I Tbe girl lhI,,ked Have m*ey I H.v. d8°,,, Bertbriiwhit., rii* MoPheraon, ^tog betwren the eomproy rod;ite
while in Berdinie *e ohee* made from merey 111 The judge, greatly effected, . diirrimlable oolored woman, fired e bullet j emptoveee. It it feared tola netira rathe
the milk of sheep etommtevMriytoLOOO^ .poke the eenten* in. low voice, end to. ̂ to the left braeri of r-nny TeeeeH, rod U.,t\J th, oompeny meyexolte toe etrikeri
000 pounds. The *eep-mllk oheerawtlsd prleoner, aeein overoome, fell to toe Aim t on= thTOegh the foot of KlttU'Dopes. {Tgradoef vlnletiee. ■___ t ,„.t. „fc, ^
' crate'’ of Biroe, Teerany, ie well known) rigid. Bbe wee rarried out Into the jell in MoPheraon women then took to ber I ------------ n ■ - Figured bengnnnee on nee lake, „ tne
In eome of the Italien feotoriee th. mllk of | aDeon.oioot oondltloo. (ft, henle. ran down Beeubton rirent,endttortod | - Th. Petr Wm Bogglt Wroro.- Ungnsge of the retoUwe^_____ t.h.l»lraj—
the ehnep, row end gratia mixed in melpflg ™ into e j cint kept by Mre. Orringro. A few a Danbury, Conn., deepetto eeyi: A DouhlAtneedrottoribbon eerielnly looks,

The Doctors Penile. mlnntw later Deteolive Green found her a„ el ornelly WM brought to hnndeome on velvet htot.
An Orange, H. J., deepetoh eeye; Tbe ™M.d behind 1 bed in one of toe rooms Lii,, on Monday night, when tear smell The new reddi* purple ehe 

doctors in this vioinity ere mirveiling over Bhe ^ looked op in the Central Button ohadren g, Thom»» Henry were lonnd bell and velvet ere *Uog qo1* bB1- 
b Government <d Indie b* notified Ite , mo,, extraordinary orantranra. They »rito eiMelt with intent to Mil. fm,,n on the lUpe of tbtir fitoir'i bouel. The ,™5tv tour In* eiee, it
,U to ebetein from attending the eiA hive ranieoked the reoord» end ran flndno upratoveeli jetion it wax fraud ‘j11* *7 on PMhqutoqne svenue, et mltolght-The evpedaUy the twenty foer in* elan,
of the National Indian Cragrera, rod equally «range. Oo Hovember1 l»th wom„ wee net terionriy injured. lllerm0m.w »m nt a tro, end toe obUdren unprecedented. _ ^-4 ^ta.

in deferanoe to this order most of toe Eero- i last, Mrs. John Bnllivan, Perrow etrrat, artmTaeoAU WM token to toe Emwgemty in their night dreeeM, having hero The mail order depertmento report rill
ïï£îï2T.raratod toemeelvra. At the rare birth to . baby, whl* wm »”ruT%hV .Ul probably die. The I SSL fraTMT end thrown rat of the rolling bettor In era.fa°.tlon. thanj.tog!^

^v8.™^ •^'rarl^ra.ro"; "S? ^Ir dnmkro toto.r_

I £nra2 dwdd* nran whom the f rrotoiL ! fi^dihUd, rim rtrong end beelthv. The | Wh“« ---------. f—-------- !^T** *** end .Uk w.rp woolen good.innwdimm rod
I *ell be omferred A iMoletira fevortog ! attending pByroro, eerprimd nt totiinb-1 ___ “* ^Vi^-Mamma whet Onr praecberl do not write eo meny or light ooiora.—Pry Pen* Sccmmiit. a MeAnietov Crew.

to exùm -etura wm elro ■» „ wlm^vMraM^Botomo-ra,..h._, -<)wB Am£2SZ&I. HxBtodLndy jat A.tontioOl.yj-Why
cAA nrMtitioner himself, hs oould not iwhind the motto 'God Bless Onr j have fewer wires and pester onuar n to health. Bhe is the prettiset and isn t eometiiin* dime for that ahlplndie-

ii in excellent health. BOBOUO| for the ooourrenoe, nor oould his Homs 7' " - "Well," said mamme, "I'll. Bwiette, in ikê Fonm. mort fasdnetin* of the sovereign Miseof | tress!7 Why don -enilhe
writes e oorre- ^guVe. | SSw IV And she pat Jt behind the | -Father Ivan, a ^^OronsUdt, in Bhe 5^ hae a greoefal | Jdfe

I i* . roUtiLl »«*I n town motto "I Nrad ThmBv^ Hour. i nÿ^nSîî'y raitoved that raPtTtoI pillow, I BxoitodLnd,-OlSU S*.W«. they

•rerv dev. i barbed fence to tiw bell.

I
eend {

A* INTBB*8TI«G Qüe-lTIOW. unknown, 
to disoover her.THB GBIaT SUOTOH 8TB1KE.Most Uncle Item Coin Silver Bullion for 

tiltlBen*’ Use T
A Philadelphie despatch says : Julge 

Harley B Morse and G«0'i<e O. Merrick, 
of Denver, Ool, called yesterday at the 
United States mint btre with a brick 
weighing 614 ounces, eight ounces fine, 
presented it to ihe weighing clerk, and 
demanded that it be coined into money 
for them. Their demand being refoeed, 
they waited upon Ool. Bo.ibyebell, euperin 
testent of tbe mint, and med« the same 
demand el him. Ool. Boehyttbcll refoeed 
tooooept Ihe brick for private coinage, 
5ar*orea and Mer rite then presented 
him with a lesm-nl demand in writing 
Is tbie document M« e*r*. Mores end M«r 
tlek " demanded ee et right under Ibe 
eonriltntira end town of th. United Btetoe 
that the silver bullion be receitei ana 

of the weight of

TIHBD OF LIFE.

V

1 $ the Bis Feet Fight.
lea

DIED BY THB BOAD8IDS.
j

SSTS&15 BÏuBd B.™, fo. the 
use and benefit of the depositors, and 
without unnecessary delay." Mr. Mer- 
rite aek-*i Ool. Bosbyahell ti give them a 
certificate or letter certifying that 
he end Judge Morse had off-red 
their silver for coinage, anl that 
It hed been refused by him, so that they 
would be saved the trouble of proving that 
fact in court, where they proposed to teat 
the right of the Government to refuse the 
bullion. Ool. Bosbyshell i;ave them a letter 
acknowledg e the receipt of their offdr of 
eilver bullion to be coined into silver dollars 
for their oh and bem fit, and declining snub 
effdr "on the groand that it is in violation 
Of the laws and regnlations of the mint 
service to deposit silver for private ao 
count.1 Messrs. Morse and M-rriok then 
departed with their eilver. The ground 
upon which they based their demand Is 
that the claim is a constitutional one, 
denies the right of the Govjrnmeot to r 
what Is known as “ seigniorage "

At present tbe market value of silver 
bullion ie 108* oenle per onnoe floe, while 
the mint value of an ounce is 129 29 100 
cents. When the Government buys ball ion 
it peye the market bullion price and mekos 
the difldrenoe which ie Ihe “s gniorage " 
between that price and the legal lender 
value. This " seigniorage" the two gen 
tlemen think they have as much right to 
as the Givernment. O

MB. PLIM80LVS OBJBUT.

He Is Bent Upon Killing Out the Canadian 
Live < attle Trade.

An Ottawa deepatoh rays : Mr. Samuel 
PltmeoU arrived in Ottawa to-day. It is 
evident that Mr. PhmsolVe examination of 
the system of shipping cattle at N*w York 
end Montreal has not led to any change of 

a mind on hie part. He is decidedly oppiaed 
Ie shipments of fat cattle across the ocean, 
hat does not oppose it eo much because of 
the cruelty to the beasts ee to the sacrifice 
of seamen’s lives on overcrowded cattle 
*ipe. He toys that hi baa .’ready ool 
leeted enough evidence to justify the 
British Parliament in forbidding the trade. 
The question of loss to those interested in 
it in Canada would hardly weigh when the 
Interest i of humanity were involved 
Moreover, he wee oonviroed from thi 
inquiry that he had made that the dead 
meal trade would be about ae profitable 
and afford as good a market for American 
oattle. The handling of live animals was 
so much more costly ihen the handling of 
the meat that he believed there would be 
nothing lost by slaughtering on this eide of 
the ocean. He wee glad to see that the 
Canadian Government had appointed Mr. 
Wm. Smith, Deputy Minister of Marine, e 
commissioner to take evidence regarding 
the trade, and the Inquiry would begin 
next Wednesday at Montreal.

I
the. kooh lymph.

Medical Men Glamor for the Secret of Ita 
Composition.

A Berlin cable says : Prof. Koch's first 
step on retornir g here yesterday was to 
srek a conference with Dr. Von Gossler, 
minister of the medicinal ®k? •
ihe agitation of the medical societies 
against the continued seoreoy regarding 
the nature of the lymph and the present 
m-thod of its distribution. Prof. Koch is 
in il' humor over the increasing severity of 
the profesaional oritioisme here and 
abroad, and he would not disclose the 
mode of manufacturing the lymph. Il ls 
understood that he asked Dr. Von Gossler 
to re'ieve him from hie pledge to surrender 
to ihe state hie rights to the discovery. 
Dr. Von Goes'er was opposed to publishing 
the composition of the remedy until fpreign 
govfrnmente were cimmanicated with ss 
to ihe précautions neoeesary to eeonre the 
prod uni ion of the genuine lymph. When 
the Lsndtag resumes ite sittings an official 
declaration will be made expressing a 
desire on the part of the government to 
retain any advantage through the prodoo- 
tion of tbe lymph, and ixpressing its readi
ness to oommunioate the process of manu 
luring the lymph through other govern
ments which are able to guarantee against 
tbe abuse of the patent chemical agent. In 

the anger of the medical 
oiroka, ariefog from th. pririlfgii tr.ffio 
in the I, ropb, Is growing in warmth.
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Gh OBIEHTAL HOODLUMS.

China and Japan Fallowing the Ei 
•f America.

m
rJMSOBS.

[SÎ
«BMS

to Boo Ohow when the 
and robbed them of all 
clothing. The pirates 
with greet rudeness.

The Ü. B. ship AlUanoe hae returned to
„qpo»ki from the Caroline Islands, where

JMSS-Ï

Sssessrr-,'-*!" -msib»
inenBM hoodlums in Tokie eelcctod For .he i. fait deolining,

toa it.r ol toe opening of the Dint to throw And. .oral,, twonldhe wrong-atonroet the foreign'lediea end ohildren not to tall h« of Dr. Plaroa'. Favorite 
who viewed toe nroneiiion from toe Boa- Praaorlpttoo. W» de want Mrofl to know 
aim embMty. TheMinlxter'i wit» WM |D .orna tray or other, that tola world, frorad 
badly hart. remedy wiU oara her beyond any donhtl

Over 800 beeara ware deitroyed In » Tt'e jnit the medtofne for yonng woman- 
grant fire el Tokowke, Japan, on Novam- hood, rod thonaenda hro It bridged ovar 
bar 80th. Three partout were bnrned to that perilonl ee*. 
death.

the meantime
he

the
) and form in 

ia centre ol the line of 
trbopi, in white position they 
oorted to WounêedKnse Omsk end en- 
oamped there within n perfect cordon of 
guards, with a battetion of Hotchki* end 
Gatling guns oonveniently overshadowing

Hard on the Prohlbltlonlate.

ESSSKSKtittUi-S

iuvSnie oity. It ie th® decision ol Jodge 
Hall, a Republican, in a oontested jadgA o 
ur jbate case at East Lynne. J”d8® HeU 
decides that a paster put on a Wte space 
under the title •' judge of probate on a 
Prohibition Biate lioket makes the ballot 
illegal under the State ballot law. On 
almost all the Prohibition ballots in this 
State the judge ol probate candidates were 
left blank and the name was written lor 
each probate distriot. Under JudgeHoU e 
ruling this would throw ont some 8^00 Pro
hibition ballots in the State and elect Morris 
(Dem ) by a large majority. Judge Hall e 
decision ie the more significant, ae it gave 
the Democratic candidate the office in the 
Bast Lynne Distriot.____________

the

Ja

From every Blete, from every oity, from 
nearly btery neighborhood in thle brood 
land, oomee the grateful acknowledgment
"ai^.^VmLurioz'to.dT

treeling end painful irregnlaritla. end 
wrakneM* of worn ro, «old with n partira 
raoreetra Ie gfva Mtk faction In .Very rasa, 
or money refunded. In nth* words, 
an trial/

TWO FLAG «FF BILLED.
Few Year's Dev FMriluM to the D^lt 

Railway Tarda.
A Detroit deepatoh says : At 9 80 yes-

SssSrsnBL1-»..»
the rwr rar of a freight train whlrt WM

Th. aharbat Lwka Murder.

âseEsasag
oomra-noed today nt thetplane CraUto 
Whltodock, wile of th. mnrdrMr.gara.rL 
denoe corroborating tbe report dready

ttSiffSStiSirrtirM
^^•‘MZTtop'to^

hit Will if lhe told of to» nerd*. The

cording to th. Indien anatom of bury tog the 
dead. The jury retornad s on.nlmran 
verdict of wilful reorder by Peter Bharbot.

.old

FIGHT1FG IF AFKIUl.
Onr centre, of industry with their mille, 

tentorial rod worh*ope era teeming with 
yonng end Innocent children, bending their 
weary forme with long hours of doily 
drudgery, with pinched and won cheeks, 
end emadoted frames, dwarfed both pbyei- 
eally knd mentaUygAnd frequently driving 
them to premature deray end droth. Tha 
innocent smile of yonthfnl rappinees la 
loon trensformad into wrinkles and other 
avidenoes of early deray. The 1U.1 Mood 
of toa yenth of rar laodla too frrqnrotiy 
rapped nt the foondatom.- The hope of e 
perpetuity of tree fnatitntloni ia endan
gered when tbe rtriug generation to robtod 
of toe opportunity to aojoy tha benithfol

Fmln Frahe-a F rare Win a Vletorj and
Fran earn- Storaa

A Barilo rable rays : Tbe Tc/Uatt pnb- 
lithe, a lattor from e oorrrapondeotin 
Ztnxlkar, dated Deeember 6tb. Tha letter 
_ that Emin Paabn reeently aant 

Lient., ttonghetd rod Bralow, at to. brad 
of .MUfcTdf troops, to Grambo, wham they 
fralhtlA *ttle with the Watota tribe, 
d.fa.tog the letter with aavara lota. Tha 
Watota tribe arare aubsrqnently joined by
the Waniemwaat trihs, rod again ettraked
the Oermee troops. Anoto* aavara engay- 
maot follow*. Tha W.tntoa ware again 
defeated Thtoaeorad datait wm pertly 
dee to toe desertion of Ite WetotM by 
their «liai, Tha Oermroalost thr* killed 
and bad nine wounded. Lient. Bigle, 
German foroe, wae wounded In the 
The WatntM eeraped with dlfflanlly. The 
latter alio atatea that Oommerder Stahl- 
menu rarantly centered n to.rar'» ramp 
neer the V latorie Ny raze, niter e fight In 
wbtoh meny Arebn were killed. The Gw

x large enmber of ilivea. A 
Wy a* fiery, gnn powder, e hnndred 

ft nth* property 
tom unrobed to

down tbe tin*, and didn’t rotiw the 
freight wbtoh w* broking down upon him. 
Not until Vinewood evrane roi rarohed 
did Ibe trainman dixoorartb«old11«min » 
body, whi* wen fritotfnlly mangled, end 
wm no tightly wonnd aroend toe rar exla 
that it WM neoeMaty to rat* the rar from 
the tra* before it oonld ba taken ont. At 
fi.SAyeaterdn, eftemora toe flagmen at toe 
BixteenthrireM rnUroxd aroxring olthe 
Bsv Oily rod Labe Shore void», while 
standing on th. BayOity "^8
a train ra to. L*e Bhor. n*d ww rirnok 
by sn incoming paarangar train ro the Bey 
Oity road, kilting hirnTnalrotiy.

-

mn Hereslf Up.
A Detroit deepetoh rave : Oroey I

tha serrant girlrnppoewi lobe the
E-sEeraHS

ËsFBEHEE
wsrde transferred to jjatt. Bhe wül be 
amtigned in the Police Court on • charge

isswsSSSSS
that officers were after her ehe gave hereeu

Lawless,

of the 
head. ü

22Lra1
Leonard, Mra. Clara M.

_____  Maria O «TO, Mre. Mary
Glennon and Dr. Ba*el Hickey. The 
.alary to «1,000 per annum, rod toe 
are the Inspection ol plaOM

power and already hsve aooompUshed greet
SSd1to.ttoet*W,d§B°iltÿbSv bnu^to

inooooelvnble ignorance of both employ* 
fiJ employed.

Bnl *ppoint five ■ 
Mrs. Byford 1 
Doolittle, Mrs.

duties
iber the Amerteaa Colonie»!ndaqaenrity ( 

where flâlyrarâ Emin,
op.

1898, rod eonelnde at the rod of Ootob*. 
au rotient and people! era Invited.

From tbe Anatreliw pawn j* to 
toarnad that Pator !«*«, to. adorad 
priae-gghter, hM jaxt kero with grant

A Dorer, M. H, depit* naya : I*M B. 
Bewtelle, ranvtoted of the mord* of hie 
brother Hiram .nd eroknead to hi hanged 
Janeaty etb, 1881, left bem te-dey rod* 
«nard for tha Stale prison at tionrord, 
where be la to remain until toe ax-cation

theMrorory'by the « General Gordon •' Lodge
ol hie eeotenee. He bode farewell to on 
tbe jail attaches, thanking *■-— *— 
Mndneaa to him, and M the
tte^aarotnobaa, thtnUng^tham^for^their

moot be threw kite* to not* of tha ladies 
on toe platform rod aboeted •' Good bye,
—L-l A-- H Ha la ennepentlw in th* * 1

tiert inkstand and penwiper 
i« Ohinew in oroeWSe-

—Thejiret tajdOjdlOO

™ Hci. .ppMwntly in theberi rtTJ™ T^hL1 Hrtlî?T^yeon wnra. t
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